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SCHOOL LISTS SHOW HEAVYGAINS

Double Line of Pupilsat School, Cor-
ner Pasadena Avenue' and Avenue
Twenty.Three

25,531 PUPILS
ARE ENROLLED

OPENING DAY NOT AFFECTED

BY CIRCUS

Increase Over Last Year Reaches 2000

Mark and Board of Education

Prophesies Further Addi-

tions During Week

Old Acquaintances Studying the Book Lists

plicationa willbe made before the close
of the week.

This morning school work will begin,
but the regular schedule will probably
not be carried out before next Monday.

At the polytechnic high school there
have been nearly 9500 students enrolled
and it is expected that many more ap-

After enrollment school was dis-
missed and the crowd was transferred
to the bookstores. In each of these
there was a crowd which put to shame
anything seen on bargain days.

The health office shared in the "busy

day."' Vaccinations were In demand,
and the health officers, with a corps of
assistants, were kept busy.

reigned -in some quarters. Assistant
Superintendent Monlux had to with-
stand the wrath of several hundred
parents who called on him during the
afternoon to demand that their chil-

dren be transferred' to some other
school.

men were asking for orders about im-
provements. From 7 o'clock in the
morning: until late at night the crowd
did not diminish.

And all the time the superintendents
•were trying to devise some plan by

which all who apply may be accom-
modated.

At the Vernon Avenue school the en-
rollment last year was 430 and this year

ithas already reached 740. At Avenue
Fifty-four there were 274 pupilsenrolled
last year and there are -411 this year.
The Ninth Street school shows an en-
rollment of 1130, and in the fifth grade
in one school there are seventy-one
pupils.

Half Day Sessions
Principals A. "W. Plummer and J. B.

Millard are having the most difficult
time. Prof. Plummer has the Four-
teenth Street school, which will take

the place of the SixthStreet school. The
building willnot be completed for three
weeks and the sessions willbe held in
the afternoon at the Ninth- Street
school, of which Prof. Millardis prin-
cipal, necessitating half day sessions
for each school.

"My boys and girls got away from
me today," jsaid Prof. Plummer last
night. "The enrollment was only half
as great as the enrollment in the old
Sixth Street school. Mypupils all had
to come In the afternoon and Isuppose

the circus was too much for them."
Every principal who reported yester-

day declared that his or her roll would
increase before the end of the week,
and each reminded the superintendents
of the circus.

The change In districts occasioned
much confusion, and Indignation

Young Angelenos to the number of
25,600 turned their backs on the circus
yesterday and went dutifully to school.

Toung Angelenos to the number of
(?) forgot the mandates of school

authorities and gave ear to the alluring

announcements of Barnum & Bailey.

The public schools opened yesterday.

Feet of numerous sizes that have not

known the feeling of shoe leather for

three blissful months were properly

shod. Golden curls and curls of raven
hue all received an extra brushing In
honor of the occasion, and faces were
made to shine.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning

teachers were In their places and at
the same hour the 25,500 school children

filed Into the school rooms Inthe vari-
ous parts of the city and prepared to
"be good" for a whole hour.

Only the teachers have a proper ap-

preciation of the result. '\u25a0':']
Kindergartner "Present"

The kindergartner was there, look-
ing in speechless wonder at sights

which his or her little eyes saw for the

first time. The first grader was there,
too, ready to pity the poor little one
v.ho had notachieved the distinction of
really being in the first grade.

Hehad put away childish things since
he became a man and could afford to

be patronizing.
From the first grade to the eighth

there was no lack of representatives In
the grammar schools.
In the high school there were juniors

nnd seniors overburdened with the duty

of .instructing the under classmen in
the way they should go, and down at
the polytechnic high school there were
several hundred young people who
thought with pity of their brothers and
sisters of the hill who are not going
to learn how to cook or sew or be
blacksmiths.

Everywhere there was a crowd.
Everywhere teachers were puzzling
their heads to know where to find seats
for the pupils, and at the department
offices in the chamber of commerce
building there was more troubled than
In all the. other places put together. .

" 'Enrollment of .25,531 ,
When reports \u25a0 came into the office

last evening from the principals of the
schools there was a total enrollment of
25,531 pupils and that Is not the end. '.

Half day sessions willhave to be in-
augurated, more teachers willhave to
be employed and numerous changes
must be made to accommodate the large
number. ';

AtIthe' opening of school ,last 'year

there were 23,135 pupils enrolled, show-
ing an increase for this year of nearly
2500 pupils.

All yesterday afternoon the offices
of(the two deputy superintendents were
besieged with people. Principals were
waiting for Instructions as to what to

do with' the pupils that could not :find
room. ;, Irate parents

'
were ;demanding \

that their child be. sent to some other!
school.'-' School children :were "request- !
«n«r']that transfers be signed, -and' work-'
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Every Day
VIA

Through Sleepers
TO

Chicago St. Louis
Omaha Kansas City

Denver
via Salt Lake City, thft Mormon
Capital, where stopovers are- given for
sight seeing.

Portland Excursions Daily
Going via Salt Lake City and the
Beautiful Columbia River, returning
via Mt. Shasta and San Francisco.Stopovers allowed enroute.

Information 250 South Spring St.
Phones: Main352-4095; Home: 352-490.

Everything you want you wIUfind In
the classified page. One cent a word.

Reduction inRates
Portland Exposition

fs2B Round Trip Limit 10 Days^
$32 Round Trip Limit 21 Days
$60 Pound Trip Limit 90 Days

(Effective September 25th)

10-ta.y and 21-day tickets may be extended upon addtlonal payment. 90-day
tickets good via Shasta Route to Portland and return along the banks of
the Columbia river, Ogden, Salt Lake City or vice versa. Information at

261 South Spring street.

Southern Pacific
j

————

For Best Results**.
Try a Herald TViaitAd—Sure Whmcr
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Velvets==Axminsters <£>i If| ss* tBSm
Made, Lined and Laid . .... r-^ trhf^^^^^m
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT is making two very unusual offerings this week

—
superb Axmlnsters and if^^^BS^FJu(Wjt)lwa}^m

choice velvets. These offerings appear the more remarkable when compared with the quotations o£ tho JKl^l^hfgh-priced furniture houses and the exclusive carpet stores. Here's a3O per cent saving. We make tho j^y^\ /^ ABEBbWIBBBB
carpets, line them and lay them at the price quoted, $1.10 the yard. No extra charge for credit. iffll yVy yIBPwHBBWHW
SUPERB AXMINSTERS—Last week's selling reduced this stock to four patterns. The stock still con- W^^g^S^^^^^CT^^H
tains a very fine Oriental pattern with a red ground, a floral pattern witha neutral blue ground, and a tan 88te^S2*S§^^^,|^5?B
scroll design, border to match; and a handsome parlor pattern with a soft slate and Nile green ground En^^^^^%s^^ £/ffli,'rs*w*B JB
and tan lc?aves. Sec them. Made, lined and laid, $1.10 (ho yard. ftil|^^^**iSß|Js|gg|[fliSB|Js|gg|[fl jft if
CHOICE VELVETS—New goods. New patterns. Not a roil cut until Monday. Ahandsome tan Oriental «f^^^™^l?^iff™^?i«rpattern with border

—
a striking combination green Oriental pattern

—
a conventional pattern in two-tone M irgfifip^^ fffl Jargreen for hall and stairs, a two-tone red with black, rich and handsome for hall, library or dining room; djgJESW^ jm y&y

stair pattern to match. These patterns would cost $1.45 elsewhere. We make them, line them and lay 1 J&^Sllarthem for $1.10 the yard. O&P^

//•ET\u0094 '- ""?>•"' ""'"!l?it(r TheBe furniture drawings are made «xclu- //[iiiiiuiiiH^J'l'^BlliMllil/ll Silk
/BSSH^^SSSSii Blvely for U8 and are exact ln every detail

- /?Rn^HrS^l Pf rtCC//jHpiSM^^^l3Wilil!H|Til They show the article correctly.
'
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Extension Table $8.00 House Desk $15 f°S^ ,
ask that much or more for It. The typewriter .This dining room table Is made of heavy select- ' \u25a0 Golden "oak finish. 30 • inches This.mattress

-.
Bwlnßß Into the cabinet beneath the writing bed. Ed wood. Mlsclon pattern and weathered finish. square and 45 Inches high. may bo teased
The cabinet has a roll-top cover, the same a» the Itisof durable build lnevery particular. When . Suitable for any small business, and • renovated \u25a0

top of the desk. Slza GO Inches long, SO Inches wide closed It Is 42 Inches square. Other stores are student or home use. Other similar toa hair..
I and 48 Inches high. asking (10.60 for as good a table. stores would ask $25 for it. mattress.

"Colonial Acorn" Stoves and Ranges pocfAftt fluffiSifSri'n* Cf\
$1 Down A^^e^^d^em^^^^XS l^ Ccl&ICI11 \JUliltIIHg VUi;;

'\u25a0iSr.a-.Wcek.-SSSrffi'^SSST- »«-^ to
•- rawra w 5a4-546 South Spring Street : ) ,

t \u25a0\u25a0 "*?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
/•k 1 . Double Berth In Sleeping:

*7Chicago
on daily and personally con-
ducted Northwestern

-
Union

Pacific excursions from Los
Angeles. Special 'attention
given family parties. Choice
of routes. Fast schedules.
Through trains. No change of
cars from San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Portland. These

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Excursions are In charge of experi-
enced men whose entire attention

'
Is

given to the comfort and welfare of
the travelers \u25a0. In his charge. Full
particulars on application to -*

'
Int.En. M>rt'l"<
Mannar fnYanfSl *n|llll

Ayers
Sarsaparilla. Used in
allparts of the world forover
60 years. Has the unquali-
fied endorsement of the best
physicians. ;A family medicine.'
Ar

strong net"ye tonic. • A great
blood purifier. ';iSi&$S&

vk We Have Striven in All Our" Selection of M
w«i Furniture, Carpets and Draperies to Combine _, ////
% Elegance and Excellence m
W Without Extravagance iil

• vj| The Result Is Our Store W j1\ v||| Is the Mecca for Careful ml jh

\ \u! and Critical Buyers ... ml Jl
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